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dgkuh% çeksn ikBd
çeksn dfo gSaA os fu;fer :i ls fy[krs gSa] cPpksa vkSj f’k{kdksa ds fy, dk;Z’kkyk,¡ djrs gSaA çeksn dks pk¡n] jkr] lius] 
jax fcjaxs ckny] isM+ vkSj lM+das ns[kuk cgqr ilan gaS vkSj nsj rd pqipki dqN lksprs gq, vdsys cSBs jguk HkhA 

Story: Pramod Pathak
Pramod is a poet who writes daily and conducts creati ve writi ng and pedagogy workshops for children and 
teachers. In his free ti me, Pramod likes to observe the beauty he fi nds in nature and determine how to 
incorporate what he sees into his poetry. 

fp=% dfudk uk;j
dfudk uk;j dks ges’kk ls fp= cukuk ilan jgk gSA iyZ vdkneh vkWQ QS’ku ls dE;qfuds’ku fMt+kbu esa Lukrd djus 
ds ckn bUgksaus cPpksa dh fdrkcksa ds fy, fp= cukuk] fy[kuk vkSj mUgsa fMt+kbu djuk ’kq: fd;kA dfudk us dbZ laLFkkvksa 
tSls djM+h VsYl] Hkkjr Kku foKku lfefr] izFke cqDl vkfn ds fy, fp= cuk, gaSA bUgsa vius fp=ksa esa cPpksa ds lkFk 
fd, dkeksa ds vuqHkoksa dks tksM+uk ilan gSA

Illustrati on: Kanika Nair
Kanika Nair has always had a passion for illustrati on. Aft er receiving a bachelor’s degree in communicati on 
design from Pearl Academy of Fashion, she began working as a freelance illustrator, writer, and designer of 
children’s books. Nair has worked on children’s book projects with Karadi Tales, Bharat Gyan Vigyan Samiti  
(BGVS) and Pratham Books. She loves to incorporate various insights about children that she’s collected 
over the years into her illustrati ons. 

vuq dks ekst+s cgqr ilan gSaA og bUgsa dbZ rjhds ls bLrseky djrh gSA buls og vius iSjksa dk jax cny ldrh gS] 
jaxhu f[kykSus cuk ldrh gS vkSj buls tkuojksa dh vk—fr;k¡ Hkh cuk ldrh gS! vuq dh ek¡ mlds dqN iqjkus ekst+ksa ls 

iksaNk cukus ds fy, iwNrh gSA D;k vkidks yxrk gS fd vuq vius I;kjs ekst+ksa ds lkFk [ksy ik;sxh\ 

Anu loves socks and fi nds many uses for them. She can change the color of her legs, create colorful 
toys, and even turn socks into animal shapes! Anu's mother asks if she can use some of Anu's old socks 

to make a mop. Do you think Anu will be able to part with her cherished socks? 
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